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A SHORT

ACCOUNT
OF

Doctor Fauftus, Sec.

F Do&or Tauftus was ambitious of
being thought a Necromancer, it

was no very hard Matter, at the

Time in which he hVd, to ob^
tain fuch a Character -

y
and Tradi-

tion has been very faithful in fup-

porting that Honour to him, which Ignorance
and Credulity were, at firft, fo forward to give

into.

He was born in Germany, about the Begin-

ning of the 14th Century, & Period of Dullnefs

mi Earbarifm, Monkery and Impofition pre-

A 3 vaii'd



vi A fbort Account of Dr. Fauftus, fefc.

vail'd much ftronger than, perhaps, they ever

will again : And Knowledge was in fo few
Hands, that an uncommon Share of Learnings
or uncommon Qualifications, were fufficient to

make a Man thought a Conjurer.

Add to this, That Fauftus took his Studies

at Cracovia, a Place in Germany, where, as

we are told, the Art of Magick was formerly

profefs'd, and taught in publick Schools. He
turn'd his occult; Qualities to the heft Account
he could ; and as the Age was eafy to fwallow
the Belief of hisfupernatural Power, he ftroFd

about from Place to Place, bpth to propagate

his Reputation, aud enhance his Profit.

What particular Artifices he was Mafter of,

are but very darkly handed down to us; and

fome Circumftances that are related, are fo ab-

fur.ii &at tfyey will fcaree bear a fecond Tel-

*Tis certain, Superftition look'd upon him as

a Perfon in League with Infernal Spirits, and

acting a thoufand ftrange Things by their Affi-

itance. \Lonicerus, in his Zeal, calls him a

moft unclean
c

Beafi, and a Sink of many 'Devils

;

•and fays, that he had a Familiar always atten-

ding him in the Shape of a Dog. That his In-

chantments and Diabolical Practices had like to

have drawn a Profecution upon him, and that he

* In his Theatrum Hutoricum, translatedfrom the Qerman ofAn-
dreas Hondorff. ;

very
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very narrowly efcap'd being feiz'd at Wittemberg°

The fame Author has given us an Account of

his Death, as remarkable as any thing elfe that

is recorded of him. The Night before he dyed,

his Landlord taking Notice that he appear'd ve-

ry Melancholy, was importunate to know the

Occafion': But Fauftus waving a direct Anfwer,

bad his Landlord not to be frighten'd that Night,

whatever Noife he heard, or however the Houfe

fhould be lhaken. When the Morning came,

Fauftus was found dead in his Apartment, with

his Neck twilled round.

fWiERus, in the Account which he gives of

Fauftus> relates his putting a Trick upon a Cha-
plain, in a Story which proves rather his waggifh
and unluckly Difpofition, than any Confederacy

with the Devil. And \ Camerariits likewife,

who recounts an Action of him, in which, if it

was true, fome Magical deception muft have

been ufed ; Yet gives his Story fuch a Turn, that

he owns the Thing ridiculous', tho' diabolical*

Both of them, however, feem to efpoufe the re-

ceiv'd Opinion of his being a Magician: And the

latter of the m relates the Manner of his Death,

as if he thought that he was ftrangled by the De-
vil, upon the Expiration of his Contrail;.

§Another Author gives us yet greater Reafon
to fufpect, thaXFatiftus not only profefs'd Magick,

f De Tr&fiigiis T>&monum. £ Opera Suhrifivt I CefftffrU Prima.

§jfoh. Manlim in Colkftaneit fms.

but
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'

but grew prefumptious upon the Opinion of his

extraordinary Power* For, at Venice, he gave
out that he would fly thro' the Air, and accor*

dingly put his Promife into Execution* But the

Devil, or his Skill, fo faifd him in his preten-

ded Flight, that he was daih'd violently againft

the Ground, and almoft briuVd to Death with
his Fall.

Thus far, all the Writers (at leaft^ all that I

have met with) who ftrike in with the Superfti-

tion of his being a Magician : But a later Wri-
ter, £ (in a Trad printed at Wittemberg, in

1683.) has examined what Credit is to be giveri

to theie Relations : And whether there ever was
fuch a Sorcer, as Fauftus Is pretended to

have been. I muft confefs, I have not been able

to meet with this Piece \ fo cannot tell to what
Caufe he imputes the 'Tradition of 'Fauftus being

reputed a Conjurer.

But this Author is not the only Perfon who
had a Sufpicion of the Fable : And therefore I

fhall fubjoin here a probable Narrative, how Fau-^

flus came into fuch Vogue and Reputation at that

time of Day.
About the middle of the 14th Century, Lau-

rence Coster, at Mentz in Germany, inven-

ted the Rudiments of 'Printing; which was at

firft in Qothick Characters, and refembling the

t Johannes Georg. Nettmanmts in Dijfo-tat de Eaufto VY&fk'g'm^

tors.

Hand*
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Hand-Writings ufed at that Time. As foon as

he had improved his Art to fome Degree of Per-

fection, • John Faustus, who work'd under

him, (and who is probably the fame who has

{ince obtain'd the Title ofZDoBor Fa us t us) took

the Opportunity of the Chriftmas-Vigils, ftole

all his Matter's Types and other Implements, and

made off with them. In a few Years, Fauftits

with thefe Materials, printed off an Edition of

the Bible upon Parchment, and carried it with

him to Paris.

As this new Invention had yet got no Air in

that Country, it was a Surprize to find Faufius

proffer his Books to Sale at a Price ten times

lower than They had ever paid for Manufcripts.

As. the Jmpreffion too fo nearly refembled the

Hand-Writing then in Ufe; and as, upon Com-
parifon, they found every Copy fo exactly the

fame, not a Stop differing, nor a Letter more in

one Page than another, they grew aftonifh'd to

fee fuch a Number of Bibles all tranfcritid, as

they thought, by one Hand: A Labour that

would have requir'd more Time to accomplish,

than the Life of a Patriarch.
The Confequence of this was, that they wife-

ly fufpe&ed, Faufius muft have dealt with the

^Devtl, and hereupon accus'd him of Magick*
He, apprehending the Danger of fuch a Prosecu-

tion, lied from Paris, return'd into Germany^
and there undertook to teach the Art of ¥ri?2-

ting.

a Whoever
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Whoever is desfirpus of reading this Part of
his Story more at large, may find it in the An-
nates Typographici) &c publifh'd about four

Years ago, by Mr. Mattaire.
The Theatres having ueviv'd the Memory of

FauJIuSy by drawing him into their Grotefques;

I thought fome Curiofity mfght be excited of
knowing who he was: And that therefore this

fhort Account might be acceptable, prefix'd to

the Vocal Parts of an Entertainment^ which
takes its Name from Him.

The
sy





The Characters intro-

duced in the Vocal
Parts.

By
Infernal ? Mr Leverid
opirit, 5

&

Helen, Mrs. Chambers.

A Good}
& ^Spirit.

Bad
*

Leander,
Hero,
Charon,

Mr. La Guerre.

Mrs. Chambers.
\ Leveridge.

THE



THE

NECROMANCER:
-

O R,

Harlequin, Dodor Fauflus.

S C E N E, a Study.

The Doflor difcover'd reading at a Tables

A good and bad Spirit appear.

Good Spirit.

Vanfius I thy good Genius warns $

Break off in time ; purfue no more

An Art3 that will thy Soul enfnare.

B $ad
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Sad Spirit.

Fanftui) go on : That Fear is vain *

Let thy great Heart afpire to trace

Dark Nature to her fecret Springs,

*Till Knowledge make thee deem' d a God*
jk

[Good and bad Spirit difappear \

T2tfDo&or tifes magical motions,

and an Infernal Spirit rifes.

Infernal Spirit.

Behold I thy pow'rful Charms prevail^

And draw me from the Deeps below.

To liften to thy great Command.

On eafy Terms the King of Night

Is pleas'd thy mighty Wand t' obey.

And offers to divide his Pow r.

Sign thy Content his Sway to own,

[Shews a Taper*

Ten thoufand Demons ftand prepared,

Thro-



Thro' Seas., thro' Air, thro' raging Fires9

To ftart, and execute thy Will,

Good Spirit.

O Fatiftttsl fear the drea4 Event [IVithim

Infernal Spirit,

Think, what Renown, what Treafures wait

(thee ;

JLach glitt ring Vein, that Earth infolds,

Shall fpread its ripen d Ores for thee,

.

Good Spirit.

Think, Vengeance is offended HeavVs!

\Witbin%

Infernal Spiri t«

Heav'n envies not poor Mortals Blifs.

Thy Spirit is dull : —Our Art ill all chear thee.

And chafe this unavailing Gloom,

B 2 Ik-
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INCANTATION.
r
Jrife! Te fuhtle Forms, that [port

'Around the Throne of fable Night:

JVhofe Tleafures, in her filent Court,

Are tmprophand with baleful Light.

Arife! the Screech-OwlV Voice proclaims,

*Darknefs is in her awful Noon:

The Stars keep hack their glimm ring Flames

^

Jnd Veils of CloudsJhut in the Moon,

[Here Furies rife, and dance, then

vanifh.

Infernal Spirit.

Still art Thou fad ? — Awake to Joy:

\Strihes the Table, and it appears coverd
with Gold, Crowns, Sceptres, &c.

See! — Wealth unbounded courts thy Handc

Is it defpis'd ? — Then other Charms,

With
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With Ml Delight, fliall feaft thy Senfe.

[Waves his Wand.

Heleiiy appear! In Bloom and Grace

Lovely, as when thy Beauties fhone,

And fir'd the amorous Prince of Troy*

[The Spirit of Helen rifes*

Helen,

Why am I drawn from blifsfull Shades^

Where happy Pairs the circling Hours

In never-fading Tranfports wear.

And find Delights with Time renew?

Say, what deferving Youth to blefs,

Is Helen calFd to Earth again?

Shew me the dear inchanting Form^

Where Truth and Conftancy relide,

And I embrace the noble Flame.

Cupid I Qod of pleafing Anguifh^

Teach th* enamour d Swam to langtiijh>

Teach him fierce T>efires to know.

Heroes
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Heroes would be loft in Story,

5Did not Love infpire their Glory,

Love does all theirs Great below*

[The TioUor preparing to addrefs He-
len, with Fondnefs, the Infernal

Spirit interpofes.

;

'

.

Infernal Spirit.

Hold; f>
- and the Terms of Pleafure know;

This Contrad fign, thy Faith to bind,

[Offers the Taper.

Then revel in Delight at large,

And give a Loofe to Joy.

\Xhe Do&or, gaping at Helen, figns the

Taper, and gives it to the Infernal Spi-

rit: After which, attempting to approach
Helen, the Thantom of Envy interferes,

The D©dor fiarts, and turns in Sur-

prize to the Infernal Spirit, who finks

laughing, as havingdecewd him. The
Dodcor retires discontented, •and the

Scene clcfes.

SCENE
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)

SCENE,
The DO CTO R's School of MAGICX.

Several Terfons feafed on 'each fide of the Stage

^

to fee the Tower of his Art, ¥he Doctor
' waves his Wand* and the Spirits a/Hero
and Leander rife.

Leandel V .

%} Nough have our difaftrous Loves

Felt the Severities of Fate

:

Drencht in the fait and fwelling Surge,

We found one common Grave. -*-And iiowa

If what the Poets fing be true,

In flow'ry Fields, the Seats afllgn'd J

For happy Souls, ihall we enjoy

A long Eternity of Blifs*

Hero<
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H E R Oi

drant me* ye Pow'rs, wheree'er my Lot is plac'd?

To have my lov'd Leaner there^

And I no other Blifs require,

Leanderj

O charming Hero \ Times to come

Shall celebrate thy Name

:

And Lovers dwell upon the Praife

Of thy unequall'd Conftancy.

While on ten thoufand Charms Igaze*

With Loves Fires my Sofom burns

:

But, ah \ fo bright thy Virtues blazey

Love to Adoration turns.

TVhile on ten thoufand Charms Igaze.

With Love's Fires my Sofom bums.

Hero*
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Hero.

O my Soul's Joy I To hold thee thus,

Repays for all my Sorrows paft:

Crown'd with this Pleafure, I forgive

The raging Wind and daftiing Stream,

And welcome Death, that brings me back to

(thee.

Bleft in thy Arms, the gloomy Vales,

Where fhudd'ring Ghofts with Horror glide3

Gay as Flyjium> feem to fmile.

And all is Taradife around,

Ceafe, injurious Maids3 to blame

A Fondnefs whichyou neer have known

:

Feel but once the Lovers Flame,

*J*he Fault will foon become your own*

Ceafe, injurious Maids, to blame

A Fondnefs whichyou neer have known.

C CH A-
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Charon rifes to them.

Charon.

What mean this, whining, pining Pair,

Muft I for You detain my Fare >

Or do your Wifdoms think my Wherry

Should wait your Time to crofs the Ferry <?
•

-Leanper,

Charon^ thy rigorous Humour rule;

Charon.

And ftand to hear a Love-lick Fool,

Talk o'er the Cant of Flames, —and Darts,—-

And dreaming Eyes,— and bleeding Hearts ?

Give o'er this Stuff. —Why, what the Devil!

Won't Drowning cure this amorous Evil ?

I thought, when once Mens Heads were laid,

...
Their Pafifions with their Lives had fled :

But find, tho' Flefli and Blood no more,

The Whims i'th' Brain maintain their PowY.

Hero
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Hero.

Oh! could thy favage Nature meafure

The Joys of Love, th' inchanting Pleafure^

—

Charon.

No Doubt, you Women may difcover

Pleafures in a fubftantial Lover $

But what great Tranfports can you boaft3

To find from One, that is, at mo ft,

But a thin, unperforming, Ghoft >

Away ; for, on the diflant Shore,

'Pluto expe&s my Cargo o'er :

The crowded Boat but waits for you

;

Come, join with its fantaftick Crew.

Ghqfts of evry Occupation,

Evry Rank, and evry Nation,

Some with Crimes all foul, and(potted,

Some to happy Fates allotted,

Trefs the Stygian Lake to pafs,

Her&
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Mere a Soldier roars like Thunder,

*Prates of Wenches, Wine, and 'Plunder:

States-men here the Times accufingy

'Poets Senfe for Rhymes dbufing ;

Lawyers chattering,

Courtiers flattering,

'Bullies ranting,

Zealots canting,

Knaves and Fools ofevry Clafs

!

\_Jt the End of the Air Hero, Leancfer,

and Charon vanijh.

F I N I S.
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